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Every Branch of Athletics Has 1921 Champions in the Sport World 1921 Professional Foot Ball a Menace
Succiessfiil YearCarp-Dempse- y To Collegiate SporU-Coach- es of

; Go Painted Most Colorful Page Middle West to Discourage It
providing that "tampering with

layers cm college elevens shall not
New York, Dec. 31. A flagrant ex.

ample of the menace of professional
foot ball in teen in the of be tolerated hv this association.

- By JACK VEIOCK,
International JMewt Service SportinfEditor.

YORK. Dec. 31. The sand in the,ycar-glas- 3 of
NEW has dwindled to the last grain once again.

Old Father Time turned the glass over, and yith

i ho Notre Dame case is a directthree nieinbrri of the Notre Dame
eleven who played in professional
games after the close of the college
season. When the American pro-
fessional foot ball league was or

violaton of this rule and a general
deiiiand in being made for the ban
ishment of the team which was

for tempting the college
player Uyitli money.

us turning i2i passed into tne vistas or history.
ganized a rule on ethics was adopted" The year was the most brilliant the eport world has ever

J The N'rc Dame case is not theP Sf lite: I

tf A. A. U; Slipping
Oil Pacific Coast

Swimming .Cluls Desert Na

only one V where the professionals
ended the career of

promising Samatciirs., There have
been several ii.stancts of late years
where promiW players have sud-

denly dropped ut of siht. In more
than one of th se wns professional
foot ball has btVrt the cause. '

The uiisfrupiiiyus manager, reallz
ing the value ol e prominent college
player, tempts IhNji with . money.
Many students wtYklng their way
through srhooj ainlXtniding the goV"

seen. Like 1920, it was highly flavored by international
competition, and the increase in intersectional contests in the
United States added to its luster.

Where 1920 had its Olympic games and its international
yacht race, 1921 boasted its "Battle of the Century" and in-

tern ntional tennis and golf events of unusual brilliancy.
Down the stretch recorders of sporting events listed many

!erforinanre- - the like of which was not deemed possible a few years ago.
, Records of alL'orts went crashing into the discards and attendance at big
events rcached'nroportions that stand as an undeniable proof that sport is

constantly Rrowing; in popularity.
' America's international sporting relations are becoming more cordial

year by year, while here, at home, good-nature- d rivalry has never been
warmer and the' ability disnlayed by athletes in all sections of the country
(indicates that sport is making rapid and progressive steps in all of its
branches. . '
Demnsey-Carpenti- er Fi?ht to look upon Bryan Downey as the
Biggest Event o the Year., Ilceritmiate title holder. The Downey--

tional Union to Join New

, f Association.
r

.

Tlii siiimtion recardine the A. A. in'tr a little rouKh arcVorcly distil rb-- I

U. control of swimming in. central cJ ". "1 when they receive olTers
: of this kind. The tenipiatifon is great.California is getting more complex T, pToStiom gr;,iiro game

JaJeaSch&e&i; Jit every day. Uuus tormeriy nouiing . woui,j not come in for much
memhership in the A. A. U. branch if the promoters recrjiited their pil.iv-- ..

.V r .t.. .t ...t i - ,...:..i.. i .i...ri
SwimmingNo sporting eve- -t within the " ?" "" ,n V,'10, V,as. 8 ,ve.ry are resigning irom tnat uiK,MAa crs irum uium' hu navt njiiaucu mti

t'oti and ooing'ovcr to the newly collcce careers.unsatisfactory affair, and their liter I - i, yrAme'io'y of anyone living' today at formed Western Swimming associa- - ! The Xotre Danie case has aroused
f y y:: Vw W t t fc ill A. T " I

New' York, Dec. 31. The crown

Men's Ouldn-i- Chumulntia.
60 Yards John Weimullr, Illinois A, O.
11)11 Yards Paul Kculoha, Hawaii.
i'SO Yards John Welsmuller, Illinois

A;' '. ...

440 Yards I.udy Langer. Itul Nalu rluh
,!8i Yurds l.udy Lunger, llul Nlu cluu,

'A. One .Mile-jti-- siitts unavailable.,
Xi "Miles J. W. Hull, Jr., Hinoklyn

,JI. C. A. '

d Breast Stroke Milts McDcr- -

t;on. It is the worst 'mutiny" that many of the coaches in the middle
the A. A. 0. has ever had to con- - west and a movement is under .way
tend with on the Pacific coast. ; to. discourage the professional game.

The latest club to resign from The coach usually has much iuflii-th'- c

A.' A. U; is the Keptune Swim- - efice with his players and this tnflu-miii- g

club of Alameda Cal. The or- - 'encc will" be directed against the
ganization of a new Neptune club practice of players continuing their

ing of the usual quota of new cham- -

meeting in Jersey City was a farce.
For the first time in the history of

modernized base ball New York mo-

nopolized the world's series.
John McGraw piloted his Giants to

the Nifonal league championship,
and the New York Yankees cap-
tured the first American league pen-
nant the metropolis has ever had.

What happened in the world's se-

ries occurred too recently for re-

counting here except-t- 'ccord once

1

tttvs " iL y . I
rr.ott. I. A. C.

Breast Stroke It. D. Skeltnn, is under way, and ' when com4leted gridiron activities after they have
it will affiliate with the Western graduated. . '.I. A. C.

i d Hack Stroke Warren Kcaloha

p!6ns in sport featured the year 1921.

Billiards, wrestling, boxing, base

ball, golf and athletics saw the rise
of new title holders.

Seldom a year passes that fails to
see the dethroning of one or more
champions whose positions appear
very: secure and the just
ended was no exception, for the' un-

crowning of the great Willie Hop- -

Hul Malmni elub.
Fancy Diving A. W. Hartumr. I.' A. C

tracted the world-wid- e interest com-mand-

by the big . international
'

heavy weight boxing chamoior'ship
between Jack Dep'sey a"d Georges

.Carpfntier. And this means tint it
'stands ato'ie as thr greatest single
Isporting evei't up to this time.

Nearly 100 '100 spectators crowded
'Tex Ricknrd's monster Jersey City
arena cm July 2. and while that vast
throng of humanity watched Dcmp-se- y

knock his opponent out in four
rounds, followers of sKrt throughout
the world waited eagecly for returns

,from the ringside. No sport event
now in prospect can approach the

. Dempsey-Carpenti- cr fight, which

j.was the best advertised, most high-

ly financed and colorful event ever
staged.

' The world's series, w'ott by the
" GianM from the Yankees, attracted

High Diving C. Pinkstoh. C)lmplo clubmore that Mcuraw took the Han Dranrisco. .

Men's Indoor Champions.
Babe Plans to

Train With Yanks
Yanks into camp in five out of eight
games and annexed ' their second

60 Yards Warren Keaioha, Hul Makanl

world s title under the guidance o
club. '.'' "

100 Yards Norman Ross: I. A.' C.
Norman Ross, I. A.

SOU Yards Norman Rons. I. A. O.the scrappy little manager who has pe by young Jake Schaefer, jrj, was .Watlloiry:
a knockout. " - .;,..

swimming association. or sonic
years past ' the-Y- . M.: C. A. swim-mpr- s

have refused to. compete in the
meet of the local branch of the A.
A. U.r and these organizations from
Oakland, Berkeley and San Francis-
co are now livened up and great life
injected into the' swimming element
pf the ."Y" by the formation of the
new swimming governing body.

Still another club, the-Sutr- club,
has disbanded and withdrawn from
the A.' A. U. branch. This club is
being reorganized and like the Nep-tunc-

will immediately io;n the new

Hack Stroke Rey Kegcrls,Kuvcnirii me acsunies 01 tne team
Los Angeles.since 1903

Breast Stroke R. D. Skelton,In. the little world's series between I. A. C.
King . of Swats Intimates He

Intends to Accept
Punishment. '

Breast Stroke R. D. Skelton,Baltimore and Louisville, champions

Following are lists of champions
in. the leading branches of sport as
Ct mpiled .' jjy jack Veiock, Interna-
tional News Service sporting editor:

Athletics
Base Ball I. A. C.tennis Fancy Diving Clarence Plnkaton, Sanrespectively of the International

league and the American association Francisco.World's Champions New York Giants. Men's National Singles .Champion W1I
liam T. Tildon.'269.976 "spectators for a total gate of

Plunge for Distance Fred Schwedt, DeNational League Champions .New l'ork
cofin?u.f,-,- ht eamr. whereas the Ve Kentucky Loioncis came ott vie International Singles Champion WilGiants.'ell around

" million lonous. New York. Dec. 31. Babe RuthAmrlcan League Champions New Torlt
troit Y. M. '. A.

Women's Outdoor Champions.
60 Yards Ethelda Hielbtrev. New York,

liam l . TlMeii.
Men's National Doulfles Championlankee.. swimming body. Added to these

clubs the fact that no' less than 14
Vlncont Richards and William T. Tllden. walked into the, offices of the New

Vnrb-- V:mL-n- lllp nltlpr '(bv In 111- 1-
100 - Y s tthelda Bleibtrey, NewInternational League' Champions Bal

tlmore Orioles. ;

Babe Ruth, though, he failed to
star in the world's series,'' got his
share of glory out of the. season by

Women's National Singles Champion York.
American Association Champions Louis- 440 Yards Kthelde Bleibtrey, New

York.
ii s. ranaiin .i. maiiory.Women's National Doubles Champions

Miss Jlary Browne and Mrs. L. Wil
vine '"ion!ia. ...

Pacific Coast League I.os Angeles.
Western League Champions Wichita.

8K0 Yards Elhelda Bleibtrey, Newsmashing his own home-ru- n record
of 54 circuit Swats. The big slugger

strong governing bodies of sport in part the information that he fully in- -
industnal plants retai stores, church ,C1K,S t0 souh vviUl thc rest 0fvleagues; bankers athletic associa- - thc nUKgi9 entry and take part in I

jions, insurance associations, etc., thc cxi,ihition gamcs there, regard- - T
have organized a new federation ot .cu f , (,rt i,. .,..Ai su- -

liams. Yo-k-
. - -

One Mile Thelma Darby, Los AngelesGirls National Singles Champion Miss
Helen Wills,

Wumen's National Clay Court Champion
A. c.

IXTBRCOM.KUIATE CHAMPIONS,
Team California unlvtrsity.

Track.
100 Yards M. Klrknpy, 'Stanford.
220 YardsA. Woodrlns. Syracuse.
440 Yards O. O. Hemlrlxon. California.
SSO Yards E. Eby, Penn.
One Mile . Connolly,. Ceorfftown.
Two MileR.- C." Brawn,, Cornell.

-- 120 Hurdles E,:v.J,,r. Thompson, .. Dart-
mouth. '.;.,.". .;'.

FicM.
Shot J. A. Shelburn, Dartmouth.
Hammer Dandrow, M. I. T.
Vole Vault Tie ainontf Norrla, Callfor-nl- o:

Harwood, Harvard, nnd Q, V. Browii,
Yale.

High Jump Tie between I.andon, Yale,
and Muller, California.

Broad Jump E,, O. Gourdln, Harvard.

World's Home Run . Champion Babe
Ruth, f'fl homers.

National I.cacue Batting Champion
Rogers Hornsby, St. Louis.-

American Leaguo 'Uatting Champion

Iong Distance Elhelda Bleibtrey, New
hammered out a total of 59 homers
during' the regular , American league
season and added one in the world's York.Mrs. is. c. cole.

Fancy Diving A. W. Hartung, I. A. C.Men's National Clay Court Singles
amateur sports bodies, the A. A. U.

pcndcd for the first six weeks 0f
has a lot of. trouble on its hands. the American league .season.
The new swimming governing body In sI.nr. ... cvm,fA a disnosition

liariy ueiimann, Detroit. cnampion waiter Hayes.
Men's National Clay Court Doubles

big fight drew one
cold dollars. ;,
Unprecedented Crowds ...
Attend Football Games;

' "
',

Unprecedented crowds attended the
:bJg.7iootbaU. games' throughout" 'the

; .and it is- - unefticially -- esti-.

TiuafedYthat football activities called
for' an" Outlay of something like
S6.SOO.000 on the part of the public
that supports the game,

j The Davis cup matches and na-- !
tional tennis championships drew
crowds. The galleries that followed

I, the b;g clwmpionshiify gotmatches
'

were greater rlW'tvJtr before' and
horse and auto racing flourished.

Every branch of sport, in fact, from
track and field athletics on down the

" line was well patronized and took

series.
Hornsby and He'lman
Top Major Swatsmiths.

High Diving Helen Meany, New lork.
Women's Indoor Champions.

50 Yards Charlotte Boyle, New York.
100 Yards Charlotte Hnyle, New York
220 Yards Margaret Woodbridge,

Champions Walter Hayes and Clifton U.
Herd.Golf has also joined this new amateur) to ,t the c(Jict 0f Judge Landis,

federation and has the fu 1 support j which derives the Yankees of thcMen's International Hard Court ChamNational Amateur ' Champion JessRoger Hornsby of the St. Louis pion William T. Tllden. of all members of the federation.uuuroru. services of not only Ruth, but BobWomen's International Hard Court SinCardinals grabbed the batting cham d .Back Stroke SyMl Bauer, ChiNational Open Chamnion Jim Barnes.
gles Champion Mile. Suzanne Lenglen. Meuscl and Bill Piercy, who accomNational Woman Champion Miss Marlonpionship of the National league for International Davis Cup Champions Foot Ball Scheduleliouins.the second time and' Harry Hei American team (Tllden, Johnston, WilTJHtish Amateur Champion Willie

cago.
Breast Stroke Frances Tay-

lor. Pittsburgh.
Fanoy Diving Helen Walnwrlght, Nsw

York.
Plungo for "Distance Dorothy McWecd,

Detroit.

mann of Detroit nosed duf Tv Cobb iiunte.'.
Hritlsh Open Champion Jock Hutchison,

liams, Washburn.)
Men's National Indoor Singles ' Cham

pion Frank D. Anderson. For Polo Groundsfor the American league batting
crown. ..(. , . ....

panied Ruth on his post-seaso- n exhi-
bition tour in violation of base ball
law. His only anxiety seemed to be
to get into playing condition as soon
as possible and to so remain until
his suspension is lifted.

All of which would seem to'' Indi-
cate that Ruth either was tnisquotVd

Men's National Indoor Doubles Cham-
pions Vincent Richards and Howard Vos- -

., IN ears LompletionBoxing J .
'

v
World's Professional Champions.

HeavyweiKht Jack Demosev..

The interest shown in base ball in
1920 was upheld during the recent Hockeyteii.

Women's National Indoor Singles Cham
pjon Mrs Franklin I Mallory Joe Cannbhinra won the world's rbijtsseason-in- . both major and .minor championship 'from Dr. Emanuel Lask'erCarpentler. New York, Dec. 31. The 1922
- Women's- National Indoor : Doubles

Champions Mrs. G. WI. Wlchtman and 01 uermany,- - at Havana, Cuba. football .schedule ': for ' the Polo m the Washington interview, whicliiyirs. Marion Zindersteln Jessup.
Professional Court Tennis Chamolon--

leagues; and the. magnates .for
most part had something on the
right side of the ledger when sched-
ules came to a close. The tendency

grounds is practically completed' Chessd.pcit cjoutar.
had him declaring he wbuld have?

something to say later about the
Landis decision, or else the big fel

During the last month the GiantWorld's Open Court Tennis Champion World's Champions Ottawa Senators.

.vnuuicweisni jonnny wiison.-- '

Welterweight Jack Brltton.
Lightweight Benny Leonard.' "

FeatherwelEht Johnny Kilhane.' '",

Ktntamwelght Johnny Huff.
Flyweight Jimmy Wllfle.

Amrriean Amateur Champions.
Class John Hamm, IMtls

burgh.

I'Jay Gould. winners of Stanley cup. management has been busy closing
dates with some of the leading teamsNational Amateur Court Tennis Cham united states Amateur Hockey Cham

pionJay Gould. pions Clev'elanUs..
on. the part of. some minor league
magnates to spend more money than
they could well afford, however, ate

A. A. I". CHAMPIONS.
(Indoor.)-

Run Franlt Conway.
Run J. J. O'Brien.

t.OOft-Yar- d Run Sid Leslie.
Run F. L. Murrey.

Two-Mil- e Run Max Bohland.
Shot P. J. McDonald.

xStandlng Broad Jump W. I. Reed,
One-Mi- Walk R. F. Ramer.

Hurdle Harold Barron.
Standing High Jump Ed Emes.
xVon title last year.

(Oi'tiloor.)
d Run Chnrlea Paddock.

Run Charles Paddoch.
d Run W. K. Stevenson.

880-Ya- Run A. Helffrlch.
Mile Run .Jole Ray.
Five-Mil- e Run R. E. Johnson.
Three-Mll- e Walk Willie Plant.
120-Ya- High Hurdles Earl Thomson,

d Low Hurdles Earl Thomson,
Hurdles Arnold Desch.

Broad Jump E. O. Gourdln.
Hiffh Jump P. Y. Alberts.
Hop. Step and Jump K. Gelst.
Pole Vault E.- Knourek.
Shot Put Clarence Homer.
Hammer Throw Pat Ryan.

Weight Pat McDonald.
Discus Ous Pope.
Javelin Milton Angler.
Decathlon Dan Shea.
Pentathlon E. Gourdln.

well-defin- steps ahead during tne

year. '. '
California's athletes kept in the

limelight throughout a brilliant sea-

son of track and field games.
The sharp-spike- d boys of the Uni-

versity of California.' captured the .in-

tercollegiate team championship
games at Cambridge,' Mass.; and the
sons of the Golden state in general
did themselves proud, especially Char

ley Paddock,. who knocked world's,
records in the .dashes galley west.

The Penn relays, the special games'
between Yale-Harva- rd and CornelU

of the east. Lafayette and Wash
Class Georgs Daley, New Billiards ngton and Jefferson, two of the fewPolo

low has thought better of it..
"I have vaudeville bookings that

will carry me through to February
IS," Ruth said, "but after that I will
pack my kit and head sodth with
the rest of the boys. I think it is
understood that I can play in the ex- -

World's 18.2 Balltlins Billiard Chamoioi International Champions A r I c a n
lorn.

Class Dan Cartin, Phlladel
phia. ,

undefeated elevens this vear.'will
clash up under Coogan's bluff next

that should have gone down
as profits, and President Michael
Sexton of. the National Association
of Professional Base Ball leagues,

Polo Four, which defeated Eneland forJake Schaefer, jr.
National Amateur 18.2 Balkllne Billiard the international challenge cup at November 4. Dartmouth and ColumChampion Charles Heddon, Dowagia-- .,

bia wilh play at the same gridiron

Class Ben Ponteau, New
York. ' -

Class Charles Jenklssen, Los
Angelc.l. . '. t, ..

Class Sam Lagonia, New

.Mich. -
has recommended a policy of re National Three-Cus- h on Champion Bob a week later, and unless present netrenchment for"I922 as a result.) cannerax. hibition games before the season

opens."
Power Boating

Miss America II.. owned by Gar WoodNational Pocket Billiard Champio- n-WK. ...
Class Magnus Larsen. New

gotiations fall through ' Army and
Navy will get the windup date. OtherThe BttiTalri meeting of the minor Ralph Greenleaf. of Detroit won the world's championship

and the Harmsworth trophy on Labor day.Xori!.leagues brought forth some astonish arrangements are pending to bringHeavyweight Class Gordon Munco of Columbia UniversityBowling
Penn' defeated Yale at Derby, Conn.
Navy's crew defeated Penn t Annann- -

iiaynnns,- - representing the New York fenn itate and Syracuse into coning deals, and while the much-talked--

$150,000 deal SkatingA. U.
Us. - Charles Jew t paw won the Americanbetween' the Giants, and Keds was

tact in Gotham, late in October or
midway ih November. Rutgers is

looking for some suitable foe, pre
Turf Princeton defeated Navy and Harvard amateur skatins championship at Lake

at Princeton: - Placid, iColumbia won the Chllds cun from Penn Joe Moore won the International skat

Basket Ball Schedule
Includes 26 Games q

New York,. Dec." 31. Columbia

and Princeton on the Harlem. inc rhampionshfu and MKsa Gladys Robin
, Champion Colt Morvlch.
. d Champion Graylag.

Best .'F.lllles Nancy Lee and Bit o'
Whits. v . .

Princeton beat Cornell and- Yale at son the women's title at Lake .Placid.
of which led to quite a tangled situ-

ation in French tennis circles.

Foot Ball Developed
Many Great Players.

Ithaca.

the biggest in a cash way, the pur-
chase of 'First Baseman O'Connel!
"from San jVahcisco by New. York
for. $75,000- cash ..and. 1923 'delivery,
and other cfeals with Coast league
clubs by the .majors sets something
of a record'. - These deals involved
$160,000 and some players, as

Princeton teams against the com-

bined Oxford-Cambridg- e team from

England, and the annual A. A. U.
indoor and outdoor meets were great
successes. Yale and .Harvard "d-

efeated the invading Ox"ford-Cam--brid-

aggregation, but the English-
men found some balm for their feel-

ings by holding Princeton and Cor-

nell to a tie in a dual meet at Trav-er- s

Island.
rowing .Had anothcr good

year. The return of the classic in- -.

tercollegiate re.ga.tta to Poughkeep-- i
sie, the coming east of the California
crew for a special, race with Prince-

ton prior to the Poughkeepsie evenc,
and the staeiriir of all of the regular

. Steeplechase Champion Sweepment.' Kentucky Derby Won bv lichnv.. vnnr- - Navy defeated Syracuse, at Annapolis.
Navy won tha American Henlev at Skiingself. Philadelphia. G. Mkholson. Berlin Mills. T. II.. won

Few foot ball' seasons have seen Princeton defeated California at Prince the international amateurEnglish Derby Won by Humorist.
Kentucky Oaks Won by Nancy Lee.
Efritlsh Oaks Won' by Love in Idle

ton. title at b.aKe l'lacin, r. i.

university has planned the most ex-
tensive campaign for its basket ball
team next spring since the day of
Blue and White championship dia-
mond nines. .Twenty rival institu

Navy won The Poughkeepsie regatta.Yale defeated Harvard at New London.ness. 'the turning , out of such brilliant

players as the stars was only
hunr uo tfitir moleskins to Auto RacingAudacious lowered Man o' War's Amer-ca- n

mile record bv S of a Tim Indianapolis Sweepstake- s-Foot BallliSSawait the coming of another, fall.
O'Connell, first baseman' and out

fielder, sold by San Francisco to
New York Nationals 76,000

Caveney. shortstop,' sold by San
Frnnclqcn in Cincinnati for See.

ferably a westerner, to occupy the
opposite side of the Polo ground foot-
ball field next election day.

English and American Six-Met- er

Boats Will Race
New York, Dec. 31. The waters of

Long Island Sound, off Oyster Bay,
next season will see some interesting
international yacht races to be held
early in September,, when four Eng-
lish er boats will sail against
four American boats of the same type
under the auspices of' the Seawan-hak- a

Corinthian Yacht club of Oyster-bay-
.

A formal challenge has been sent
by British yacht clubs and has been
accepted by thc American commit-
tee. - ,.

Goaler lowered Man o" War's record forDozens of blayers irom coast to a mile. and a furlong in 1:49 flat.

won by Tom Milton.-,- .

Unlontown, pweepstakes Won
by Roecoe Sarion.

Frenchi Grand Prix Won by Jimmy
Murphy, at LeMans, France.

tions will be met on the field of bat-ti- e
for a total 'of '26 games, stretch-

ing over a season lasting from April
1 to June 10. Syracuse has been
selected for the class day contest

coast stood out boldly in the spot
East Ko champion determined.
Middle Vest Iowa. - -

South Centre college.
Pacific Coast California.
National Soccer ChamDions Robins

Brenton and Geary and 25,000
- .u- - l ltoro-- t Ptnell. third hasomaii. Bold by Oak- - Wrestling Dry

light, earning fame for individual
feats on the gridiron that amazed the
spectators. .

Prafessinnul.
UU IIIC WaiU ((J cnclnnaU for payers

in the sweepmen sky high. nnd 20,000 Dock team. BowlingThe rhamn nn oarsmen Ot tlli Johiwon ana pucnera. ow on June S and Pennsylvania has been
restored to its old position as Colum-
bia's commencement day rival, two

40,000by Portland to Detroit for.. Such men as Uien tsjuinger, tne Amerirnn Howling Tongress.
Individual Champion Fred Smith, De- -Bike Racing

Six-Da- y Race, New York, March 12.nto.ooo country's outstanding star; Aubrey
TWine of Icwa. Mai Aldrich of......r..".;.v-;- .

Jock Hutchison Was.
Bright Star in Golf. -

Won by Oscar Egg and Peter Van Kmpen.
Six-Da- y Race, New Vork, December 10

trolt, 702 pins.
. .Two-Ma- n Team ;Ka!lisch and Schie-tnan- ,

Rochester, Jf. Y... 1,314 pins.
Five-Ma- s Team Sanders Five, Toronto

5.066 "pins

days after class lay.
The annual Army game is arranged

at West Point for May 6.Brocco and Goullet - won with 1,232
points. jJock Hutchison, "the Chicago pro

United States navy tjarried off a-

jor share of the honors again- - this

year, and thongJi defeated at Prince-

ton, the Middies' came back to win
the Poughkeepsie event, which, with
a victory in the American Henley,
gave the Annapolis outfit the top
rung on the rowing ladder.
Boxing Advanced to ','- -

World's Heavywelsht
Champion Stanislaus Zbyszko of

Amateur.
Class Carl Benson, Swedish.

American Athletic club. New York.
1 1 Class-ij- ot Troyer, Kedlands

University. v
Class Robin Reed, Multno-

mah Amateur Athletic club, Portland,
Ore.

Class J. J. Humerlch, Los
Angeles Athletic club.

Class B, J. Vis. Los Ange-
les Athletic club.

Class Charles . Johnson,Swedish Gymnasium. Boston, Mass.
Class Fred Meyer, ChicagoHebrew Institute, Chicago.

Heavyweight Class Fred Meyer, Chi-
cago Htbrew Institute.

fessional, was the outstanding ngure
in the links game during the year.

Jock the Hutch went to England
and captured the "British open
championship at St. Andrews, being
. i . , f ... . ! T T .JStill Higher Plane,

Boxing, which advanced to a high . accomplish the trick. ..As a
during the world war, was . . - r

Omaha's Greatest
Contribution to Prize RingJAtXlAWLER

Basket Ball
plane' more popular thn ever. The Demp- -

bout lent impetus to
the mitt game, and in every state
where it is legalized boxing was ex- -,

tremcly populate -
' ' '

Tht tendency pn - the part of some

result he took a place at tm neaa or
the list of the world's best golfers.

Jim Barnes, who won the Ameri-

can open title at Chevy Chase, took
rank next to Hutchison in profes-
sional circles, and Jesse Guilford,1 the
Boston player, who captured the

... . Ct T nni.A i i i t tl.

Yale, George Owen of Harvard, Mc-

Millan and Stephens of California,
Bo McMillin of Centre, and Kiley
and Castncr of Notre Dame, not to
mention others all too numerous for
individual notation here, made the
19-2- season a red-lett- er year in the

history of the gridiron game.
" Eastern foot ball developed so

many fine teams that it was impossi-
ble . at the close of the season to
award the championship to any one

pf .them. Iowa, in the Big Ten;
California, on the Pacific coast; Ne-

braska, in the' Missouri Valley, and
Centre college, in the south, were

recognized as 'the best elevens in
their respective sections.

In the horse racing world ' Mor-vic- h

came along .with eleven briiliant
victories for a total winning of more
than $113,000 to take the place in

circles once held by the
great Man o" War, while Gray Lag
stood at the head of the
rnd Nancy Lee and tfit o White
shared honors among the fillies.

Champions Pennsylva-V- .

Champions Kansas

Intercollegiate
nla university. ' '

National A." A.
City A. C. FIGChampionsNational Interscholastle
Cedar Rapids High school.promoters to oner purses ot unprece-

dented size tor jitie douis rcsuueu .l,j hntMr. nf revzrAeft
in inflating tne game, irom a nnan

Of Minneapolis, Conqueror of
Sailor Freedman, Charley Whjte,

" ' ' " - Etc. :JOIMMf
Hoppe Preparing to

Regain Crown' He
Lost to Schaefei

New York, Dee. 31. Willie Hopris going to get back into hanr

as tne years Dest amateur piayer
with Willie Hunter, who won the
British amateur tourney. --

- Miss- Alexa Stirling and" Miss Ma-

rion Hollins, the latter the new
American woman champion, invaded
England during1 the' early ' summer,
but bowed to Miss Cecil Leitch in
the British women's and later the

cial standpoint, beyond all propor-
tions, and early in the year a con-gre- ss

of boxing men from all parts
of the country was held in New
York for the purpose of forming a
national organization. The body was
formed as planned, but has not func-

tioned with any great degree of suc TEN ROlJ-N-- ''.':r:)The world s heavyweight wrestt.-- i i : t.:. r:.cess rrri lii wuuirii s l id'. i,u t ius. ULisai-- . . . ...., shortly, it is said.
Since losing hisPromoters' various cities have Hollins succeeded Miss Stirline to I"g title changed Manas ear.y in tne

been going along much the same as the American title at Deal, N. J., 1 rV wne" the vet.an rcitAthev have always done, and despite however, and had the satisfaction of Ubyszko tossed td (Mrangier)
title to Jake Schaf
er, Willie has bee JANUARYePCITY AUDITOR UiVI....

1 UESDAY NIGHT. ' . if ... n rinintnchin rwMi t ,n
he efforts ot professional reiormers winning the ' tournament from al h , . "" tresting up and

to r.iiT ThP ram in in reuuie in ccr- - riaccv tip rt thnt inriiiiifn ivuss v " V1

Auspices of Nonpareil Athletic Clubtain sections where it nas gamea a . Leitch. .
"-- --- k,, , - -

tim I, . "
before it is j sportdoms most roted trtiphies, w ". eM AJfirmer foothold than ever The wonderfur playing of .William t-

- ne: t arcn ,...
florfehm IT. Tildcn II, international and by the Ammcan tem that JsLWlobrnvufL the Jersey City vet- -' tional. tennis .incles champion, at vaded England. the British ' ltn JXV fa ss a v. flp' M

Hoppeerarr is tne oniy nerw noiacr oi . lmoienon ana rnnaacipnia, en- -; u.....5...v. .
i - i...--r .u. I

i- - i.u "r.il Tk 1, I arH wnrtrl nnl a shakiup nowevcr.

- - 1S RdllSDS
HAEEY BOYLE (Dultith)

Fitcbl

MICKEY BROWN (Portland)
Ilehtwclelit "

rnamDicnsn m. duu won uic uautain-- , an .n mm 10 noia nis t i cs saiciv i - - . -

TFV ROUNDS

BENNY LEVY (St. Louis)
--

.
' Fight

.KID BURNS (Minneapolis)
Banfamwete-h- t

up when youthful Jake Schaeier, jr j a JCflweight title from Pete Herman in aainst the strongest kind of opposi- -
fiethronea tne erstwnue mvinciun - .. m "
WilUe Hoppe, at Chicago., and won t f 7 CMadison Square Garden after Her- - tion. Mrs. Molla Bjurstedt Mallory,

man had regained it from Joe Lynch likewise, held her American title.
he world s 18.Z balkl ne title. ' YV t VT W
Tl,. ,!,. --hMtninnhn of the ' Jake without hav- - V iTduring the summer. Buff, by-th- th6ugh she was defeated abroad by

way, holds two titles;' for he is also Mile. Suzanne Lenglen, who later
TICKETS ON SALE ATthe American flyweight champion. oria passcu nuiu inc iionus u. Wir ,,.u . i HOPPE..bowed to the Norse girl at Forest w

i r ,. - . , . t . c t . it-- ..i l th l..rman. 11 wi mo onruns in a marrn tnat was nr iroin .uiiiuw wj.m, . , . , , , tSeven Champs Successfully
Defend Fistic Crowns. ZZ.-'- t .L . - t,. r,,M,n 3f Havana, and oecause oi mat Knowieage noppr

jilisiactury, ioihe 10 ine j - - . - . t .1.. .

PRICES

$1.10 $2.20, $3.30, S5.50
Note 3,000 seats at $1 and $2

. Plos War Tax

f rhamnmn hv rfffanlt aftrr the fir.t . Gar . Wood, tht - ward motorboat B'"S "t---
, "V'TJack Dempsey, Johnny Wilson,

Baseball Headquarters
Mickey Gibson's
The sportsman
Ernie Holmes"
Uve Stock EichaDgs

Auditorium
City National Cigar Store
Sach's Cigar Store
Rarkalow Bros.. I6tb and Farnani
Stevens Cigar Store. 2403 N St.

j ' - ... . - t-- . . . M nil vacs s w I hsi - holnrsi n
Geores iCarpenticr,- - Jack -- Bntton. set had been played. Mile. Lenglen. I builder and pilot, ot uetroii, annexes

:
,

to regain
... ...v

the classic Harmsworth trophy, with goes out his lost champion
shin.Miss America II, shattering all speed

Benny Leonard, Johnny Kilbane and ; claiming illness, simply retired from
Jimmy Wilde, who were champions j the competition. In the eyes of
of their various divisions in 1920, sue- - ! American sport followers her action
ceded in clinging to their crowns, was considered i very poor taste,
Ihousi iVflson holds an uncertain ; but despite the '

general belief that
posf in that Ohio does not rec-- he quit she found supporter! amone
cgnizs him as champion, preferring j those ho saw the match, the result

Shepard Barclay, who If the con-

trolling genius for Welker Cochran
and Edouard Horemans, says that
e:ther or both of tfcese two stars will
be Horpe's first orpoacuts. .

records on the water.
All in all, Americans held tight to

their place at the head of inteni-t:on- al

sports, or n --foreign invader
'il'tcd an Americia title.


